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Allocatio Redditus.-·" Et in defectu redd's unius ten' vast' in 
Chickwarden et Lullewall 1700' S&islande nup' in tenura Lullewall 

ann' nude oneratur in titulo redd's asllis 
op'um toftum et terr' in 
ec ~ 

tenent's ultra 
Reddit' Mobil' 

de 

in anno .. ",,,,"m,, 

d'c'lI. remittitur. Quod inhabitan' patrie 
.Ilu,JU~'W(XU penitull recusant ......... ut satis constat' iii. xvjs. viija. 

THE WILL OF FRANCIS 
I)ERROT.l 

SON OF RICHARD 

R.t/fadedfrom the Principal &gistry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate. 

IN THE PREROGATIVE COURT OF CANTERBURY. 

23ra of March. Ad Reg'n 
King of England, 

In the name of God Amen. 
of the 

Charles, 

my iut Will and Testam't in manner and forme 1011o.nUI{ 

to say) Fil'llt I commende my Soule into the hands 
God most that his mercy 
and death and meritts of Jesus Savio'r Redeemer I 
shall be freely all sinuell And l!.fter end of this 'LnLm'It():ry 

life I shall for evermore And my body I 
in Christian manner to 

Execut'rs named And touchinge such telup.)fll,ll 
UUIJI'"''''"''' 11.8 God of his mercy hath blessed mee with all this 

thereof 11.9 followeth First my will and minde is that all debts 
and of money as I shall owe of or in conscience to any 
pers'ns at the time of my decease truly satissfyed and 
II. shon time after my death as conveniently bee Item. I 
queath uuto my worthy Rev'rend Freinde Mr. Shute parson 
pish of S't. Woolnoth in Lumbard Streete in London twenty 
money to be to him at the ende of six months next after my 

I See Third Series, vol. xii, p. 172. 
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(yf hee bee then to Mr. Reeve P&nIon of the Parish 
of S't. in the hee bee Incumbent there at my 
decease) shillings to make him a Item I and bequeath to 
my neece Penelope Perrott eldest daughter. of my Robert Perrott 
Foure hundred poundes in money to bee payd to her within two Ylleres next 
after my deceue Item. I and bequeath unto my nephewe James Per. 
rott seoond lIonnie of my Brother Robert Perrott Two hundred 
in money to bee paide him at hill age of and five yeares 
unto nephewe Francis Perrott the of my saide 
Robert to bee prMde to him at hill and five yea.res. 
Item I give bequeath to of my 
eaid brother. Robert Perrott One her 
at her of twenty and one yeeres or filI'IIt 
happen I unto my said brother Robert to 
be him at end of one next after my dece&3e 

And to my brothel' Perrott shillings to 
of one yeere next after my deceue bee then 

and unto my lovinge COllens Mr. Hnmfry D"ITlIUK,;on 

.nU.I.lll.C"" Tnmr,In'""R five to make them 
lovinge to make him a 
I to my Cosen Mr. David West five 

And to my COllen Thomas Daveia and to nowe wife 
daughter and to theire daughter Martha to ev'ry 

them in token my love three pounds five and 
apeece Item. I give and bequeath unto my loringe 
MI'. John Colloine of Derbie in remembrance of my love apseoo of 
the value of sil: thirteen shillings and foure And to 
Edward Newton token of my love three 

Item. I remitte and 
the County of Derbie all 

unto mee at the time of 
shall clearly requitt and Illilchll.l'(12e 
woe unto the eaide John the sume of tenn 
Item. give and bequeath unto Cosen James 
Esq're a ringe of the value with a deathe's htlad thereon 
to be Item give to my freinde Mr. John Ball MMcha.nt a 

value of fourly shillings Item I give to freinde Mr. 
gold ringe with a deathe's thereon. And to 

JI"S;rmIBrv of Scotton in the County of Lincolne 
with a deathe's thereon Item I give and bequeath 

of All S'ts in the of Hereford the sume of 
thirleene and foure pence to distributed amongst 

them and at the diacreoon of my eaide COllen Mr. James Cla.:rke and 
saide brothel' Robert Perrott and the survivo'r of them. Item I 
bequeath unto the of Maston Lugge in the of Here~ord 
the sum of three to be amongst them by III.t the dis· 
crecon of Mr. Peter my srMde brother Robert and nephewe Har-
bert Perrott and the aW'vivo'l'!I of them. Item I unto 
the of the aforesaid pariab of S't Martin in London Three 

to be distributed amongst them and at the discrecon of the par-
son and churchwardens of the same for the time beinge. Item I 
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give and bequeath the Bume of tenn pounds to be distributed unto and 
amongst tenn poore scholars at the discrecon of the aforesaide Mr. J osio.s 
Chute and my said Cozen Mr. Humfrey Berrington the survivor of them. 
Item I give and bequeath the sum of tenn pounds to be distributed unto 
and amongst tenn poore widows by and at the discrecon of the saide Mr. 
Shute and my saide Cozen Berrington. Item. I give to Mr. Freake Reader 
under Mr. Shute !lnd to Mr. Dexter Mr. Shute's Clark to either of them 
lortie 'shillings in money. Item. I give to my manservant John Newton or 
to such man servant as shall bee dwelling with mee at the time of my death 
twenty shillings. And to such maide or woman servant o.s shflll be livinge 
with mpe at the time of my deceo.se fortie shillings. Item. I give and be
qneath unto my neece Margarett Grismond the daughter of my sister Alise 
Gl'ismond twenty pounds to bee paid my saide sister for hcr vse within three 
yeeres next after my deceo.se, and my saide sister to pay the saide twenty 
pounds unto her said daughter at the day of her m~o.ge or sooner at the 
discrecon of my saide sister. The residue unbequeathed of all and singular 
my goodes chat tells money plate household stuffe and P'rsonall Estate what
soever (the debts owinge by mee and my funerall charges and legacies herein 
by mee given and bequeathed being first sat'sfied paide or deducted) I give 
devise and bequeath unto my saide nephewe Harbert Perrott and the fore
said James Perrott Francis Perrott and Damaris Perrott children of my 
so.ide brother Robert Perrott to bee equally divided to and amongst them 
parte and parte alike And I make name ordaine and appointe my said 
Cozen Mr. Hnmfrey Berrington and my said nephewe Harbert Perrot the 
Executo'rs of this my lo.st Will and Testam't desiringe them and either of 
them to p'form the same in all things according to my true intent and 
meaninge herein set forth and declared. And I doe hereby give unto my 
so.ide Cozen Mr. Berrington for his paines therein to bee taken (ov'r and 
besides the aforesaide legacy of five pounds herein bequeathed to him) the 
BUme of flfteene ponnds And whereas in and by an Indenture bearinge date 
the fourteenth day of this instant moneth of March I the said Francis Per
rott have covenanted to and with the foresaide Humfrey Berrington Humfrey 
Tomkyns and Robert Yalloppe to stand seized of and in all my sev'o.ll man
no'rs with the lands and appurtenances thereunto belonginge called or 
Imowne by the sev'all names of Castleleigh Amblestone and Woodstocke in 
the County of Pembroke and of and in certaine tenem'ts with the lands 
thereunto belonginge lyinge and beinge in 0. villa.ge co.lled the Walles in the 
parish of Amblestone a.foreeaide and of and in certaine lands and housCB 
thereupon erected scituate and being in Holme in the Parish of Whitwell in 
the County of Derby, And of and in all other my lands and tenem'ts with 
the appurtenances in the said Counties of Pembroke and Derby, To the 
lev'all vsee in the so.ide Indenture expressed that is to say To the vse of my 
selfe for and duringe my natura.ll life w'th out ympea.chment of or for any 
manner of wo.ste And from and a.1'I;er my deceo.se To the use of such person 
and persons &: for &: duringe such sev'all Estates tymes and termes and in 
such manner and forme and under such charges rents reaervac'ons condic'ons 
and lymit&.c'ons and to BUch vse intents and purposes o.s I the said Francis 
Perrott by my last Will and Testo.m't in writinge or any other writinge to 
bee by mee signed sealed published and deliv'd in the p'sence of two or more 
credible Witnesses sho.ll lymitt appointe devise bequeath or dispose all my 
Raide Manno'rs mll88uages lands tenem'ts and p'emises or any parte therl'Of 

4TH 811:11., VOL. I. 
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and to noe other UBe intent or purpose whatsoever lIB by the sayd Indenture 
more plainely appeareth Now I the saide Francis Perrott the Testator 
acoordinge to the power and authoritie by mee reserved in and by the saide 
Indenture doe hereby lymitt bequeath and dispose all my &aide manno'rs 
messuages lands tenem'ts and p'mises to these vses intents and purposes 
hereafter menc' oned & expressed (that is to say) of for & concerninge all my 
saide lands and tenem'ts with the appurtenances lyinge and being in Holme 
aforesaide in the saide p'ish of Whitwell in the said County of Derbie, I doe 
by this my last Will and Testam't will and appointe and I doe hereby give 
full power and authoritie unto my said Executo'rs Mr. Humfrey Berrington 
and Herbert· Perrott and the survivor of them and to the heires of the snr
vivor of them to bargaine sell and oonvey all the same lands and tenem'ts 
in Holme afore&aide and ev'y p'te thereof within lIB short time after my 
death lIB conveniently may hee unto such p'son or p'sons or for such sume or 
Bumes of money as they or either of them can obtaine and gett therefore 
And what monies shall be made and gotten by the sale of those lands my 
will is and I do hereby appointe that the same or soe much thereof as shall 
bee needfull shall goe to and be allowed and disbursed for and towMds the 
payment of the legacies afore herein by mee given and bequeathed (in case 
my p'sonall Estate shall fall short and not bee enough to satisfy the same) 
And ~ all my legacies bee paide (any overplus of the same monies shall 
bee then remaininge), Then I will and I doe hereby bequeath the same ov'r
plus unt.o the saide Harbert Perrott the aforesaide James Perrott Francis 
Perrott and Damaris Perrott to be equally devided betweene them parte and 
parte like And of for and concerninge all and singular my saide sev'all 
manno'rs of Castleleigh Amblestone and Woodstock with the sev'all lands 
and appurtenances thereunto respectively belonginge. And all other my 
lands tenem'ts and hereditam'ts with their appurtenances in the &aide 
County of Pembroke I doe hereby give and bequeathe the same and ev'y of 
them and ev'y p'te thereof unto my saide nephewe Herbert Perrott for and 
during the terme of his naturail life and from and after his decease then I 
bequeath the same unto the first sonne of the body of the saide Harbert law
fully to bee begotten and the heires males of the body of the &aide first sonne 
lawfully to be begotten and for default of such yssue Then to the UBe and 
beehoofe of the second sonne of the body of the Baide Harbert lawfully to bee 
begotten and the heirs male of the body of the &aide second sonne lawfully 
to be begotten. And for default of such yssue then to the vse and behoof 
of the third sonne of the body of the saide Harbert lawfully to bee begotten 
and to the heires male of the body of the saide third sonne lawfully to bee 
begotten And for default of such yssue then to the use and behoofe of my 
saide nephewe James Perrott for and duringe the terme of his naturall life 
and from and after his decease then to the vse and behoofe of the first sonne 
of the body of the saide James lawfully to bee begotten And for default of 
BUch yssue then to the vse and behoofe of the seoonde sonne of the body of 
the &aide James lawfully to bee begotten and of the heires males of the body 
of the &aide seconde sonne lawfully to bee begotten And for default of such 
yssue then to the vse of the third sonne of the body of the saide James law
fully to bee begotten and of the heires males of the body of the &aide third 
Bonne lawfully to bee begotten And for default or want of such yssue then 
to the use and behoofe of my Nephewe Francis Perrott for and duringe the 
terme of his naturail life And from and after the decease of the said Francis 
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then to the vse and behoofe of the first sonne or the body of the saide Francis 
lawfully to bee begotten and of the heires males of the body of such first 
sonne lawfully to bee begotten, And for default of such yssue then to the 
use and behoofe of the seconde sonne of the body of the said Francis lawfully 
to bee begotten and of the heirs males of the body of such second sonne law
fully to be begotten and for default of such yeue then to the vee and 
behoofe of the third sonne of the body of the said Francis lawfully to be 
begotten and of the heirs males of the body of the saide third sonne lawfully 
to bee begotten And for default or want of such yssue then to the vse and 
behoofe of the right heires of my said brother Robert Perrott for ever. 
Item. I give and bequeath unto my saide sisster Alice Grismond one annuity 
or yeerley rent of tenn pound.i of lawfull English money to bee yssuinge 
p'ceaved and taken out of all and singuler my saide sev'all manno'rs of 
Castleleigh Amblestone and Woodstocke with the lands thereto belonginge 
and out of all other my lands tenem'ts and hereditam'ts situate and beinge 
in the said County of Pembrooke, To have hold p'ceave receave and enjoy the 
Saide Annuity or yeerley rent of Tenn pounds unto my saide sister Alice 
and her assignee from and after my decease for and duringe the terme of 
her naturallllfe, To be paide at two feasts or tymes in the yeere that is to 
say Att the feasts of St. Philippe and Jacob and All S'ts (commonly called 
AUhallowtide) by equall porc'ons The first payment thereof to bee begun 
and bee made at that Feast of the Feasts aforesaid which shall first happen 
and come next after my decease (yf my saide sister be then livinge) And 
further my Will is. That yf and as often as it shall happen the saide Annuity 
or yeerley rent of tenn pounds to bee behinde and unpaide in p'te or in all 
by the space of fourty daies next on or after any feast of the Feasts afore
saide Wherein the same shall be due and ought to bee paid, being lawfully 
demanded att the south door of the Parish Church of All Saints in Hereford 
aforesaid, that then and soe often it shall and may bee lawfull to and for the 
said Alice Grismond my sister and her assignes duringe her life Into all and 
ev'y the said manno'rs lands and other the p'mises with the appurtenances 
to re-enter and distraine and the distresse or distresses then and there 
founde to take beare and carry away and in her or their hands to deteine 
and keepe untill of the saide annuity or yeerely rent of tenn pounds And of 
all arrera.ges thereof (yf any bee) shee the saide Alice and her assignes shall 
be fully satisfied contented and paide. Item. I give and bequeath forty 
shillings unto Francis Shephard of London S'c'r to bee paide to him at the 
ende of six months next after my death (yf hee bee then livinge). In wittnes 
whereof I the said Francis Perrott the Testato'r have herflunto sett my hand 
and sealo. Dated the day and yeere first above written one thousand six 
hundred thirty seaven. 

FUNCIS PEBBO'rI'. 
23 Maroh, 1637. Will signed. 
Memorandum That these wordes vizt. or to suoh manservant as shall bee 

dwellinge with mee at the time of my death, were interlined in the fourth 
leafe of this Will before the sealinge and publishinge hereof And afterwards 
these p'cents beinge written in nyne sheetes of paper were by the above 
named Francis Perrott tho Testator signed sealed published and declared as 
for his very last Will and Testam't the day and yeere first above written in 
the p'sence of John Turlington-Fran. Sheapherd S'o'r London and William 
Siddon his servant. 
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Probatum fuit Testamentu' suprascrip' apud London coram venl'i viro 
Johanne Norton legum D'core Sarrt'o ven'lis viri Will'm Merricke legum 
Etiam D'coris Curial P'rogative Cant' Mag'ri Custodia sive Com'rii constituti 
duodecimo die mensis Novembris Anno D'ni Millesimo sexcen'mo qua.drage
&imo secundo juramento Herbert Perrott nepotis ex fratre d'c'i derci meus 
executor in hu'moi Testamento nominat' cui commissa fuit administrac'o 
omnium et singulOt"um bonorum jurium et creditorum eiusdem d'crci de 
bene et fide!'r administrando eadem ad s'c'a Dei Evangelia jurat. Reservata 
pl'ate similem commiss'n'r faciencii Humfrido Berington alteri Exccutorum 
hujusmodi teatam'to nominat' cum moverit eandem in debita juris forma peti
tur' ndmissar'. 

The original will is not in the Court of Probate. It would seem from a 
Note to the copy deposited in the Court of Probate to have been given on 
"the 15th November 1642," in Dr. Herbert Perrot. 

The Copy deposited in the Probate Court is a plain paper copy on eight 
aheete of paper. The signature "ffra Perrott" being in the same hr.nd writing 
as the rest of the Will. There is no Seal. It s~eID8 from the following note 
on the Copy to have been examined with the original Will and found correct • 

.. Concordat cum or'li testam'to f'CIIJ colla'con pe Mr.rcum Cottle. Not'y 
pub'l et." H. Y. TEBB11t. 

II.-WILL OF FRANCIS PERROT, SON OF ROBERT.' 

Eztractedfrom the Principal Registry nf ller Majesty's Court of Probah. 

IN THE PREROGATIVE COURT OF CANTERBURY. 

In the Name of God Amen.-The njth day of August in the nineteenth 
yeare of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace 
of God King of England Scotland France and Ireland Defend'r of the Faith 
&c And in the yeare of our Lord God o.ccordinge to the computa.c'on of the 
Church of England One thousand sixe hundred sixtie and sea.ven I Francis 
Perott of Monington uppon Wye in the County of Herefr' third Bonne of 
Robert Perott heretofore of Moreton uppon Lug in the said County Gent 
deceased being sicke in bodie but of perfect sence and memory thankea be to 
God doe make and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner A.nd 
forme following revokeing thereby both in deed and in law all and every other 
former Will and Testament First J doe willin~ly and with a free heart render 
and give againe into the hands of my Lord God my spiritt which Hee of His 
Fatherlie goodnc3 gave mee when Hee first made mee a liveing crea.tlue, not 
doubtinge but that of His infinite mercies set forth in the precious blood 
death and meritts of his dearly beloved Sonne Jesus Christ my only Saviour 
and 1:C.edeemer Hee will receave my Soule into his Glory and place it in the 
Companie of the Heavenlie Angells and blessed Saints And my bodie even 
with 0. good will and free heart I give yt over comendinge yt to the Earth 
whereof it came to be decently interred in Christinn buriall in the Church of 
Monington aforesaid according to the direc'n of my Executrixe hereafulr 

J See Jrd Seriea, vol. xii, p. 173. See note at end of the will. 
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named And for and concerning those worldlie goods which yt hath pleased 
my gracious and mercifull God to blesse mee w'th, All I give and bequeath 
as followeth First I give and bequeath unto my most worthy and honored 
Kinsman S'r Thomas Tomkyns Knight the somme of twenty pounds It'm 
I give and bequeath unto the honoured Ladie Dame Lucie Tomkyns Wife of 
the foreBald S'r Thomas Tomkyns the some of Twentey pounds It'm I give 
and bequeath unto my welbeloved Brother S'r Herbert Perrott Knight the 
8ume of Tenn pounds and my silver sworde It'm I give and bequeath unto 
my Cosen Herbert Perrott his sonne the SUIIl of Ten pounds It'm I give and 
bequeath unto my deare Brother James Perrott the some of fortie It'm I 
give and bequeath unto my Brother in law Charl!'.8 Roberts of Brecon in the 
County of Brecon the 80m of Twenty shillings in gould to by a ringe It'm I 
give and bequeath unto my Sister Penelope Roberts wife to the said Charles 
Roberts the som of Twenty pounds and my gould Eare ringe It'm I give 
and bequeath unto John Streete sonne of my said Sister Penelope the some 
of Tenn pounds in silvar and five pounds in gould It'm I give and bequeath 
unto my Brother in law Mr Owon Edwards of Treoggen in the County of 
Pembrooke the some of Twenty shillings to by a ringe Item I give and 
bequeath unto my Sister Mrs. Damaris Edwards Wife of the 8aid Mr. Owen 
Edwards Tenn pounds It'm I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Francis 
Edwards Sonne of the said Sister Damaris Tenn pounds It'm I give and 
bequeath unto my Cozen John Edwards another Sonne of the said Sister 
Damaris five pounds It'm I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Mary Edwards 
Spinster daughter of the said Sister Damaris five pounds It'm I give and 
bequeath unto my deare friend Mrs. Mary Moore of Chilson the younger 
Spinster a goulden crose a inamell gould ringe a lock of heare with three 
diamonds It'm I give and bequeath unto my very good and honoured friend 
and kinsman Captaine Edward Cornwall of Mockas in the County of Here&' 
Esquire the som of fortie pounds It'm I give and bequeath unto Mrs Francess 
Cornwall his Wife Twinty shillings in Gould to by a ringe It'm I give and 
bequeath unto Mrs Marie Cornwall Spinster his daughter Twintey shillings 
iu gould to by a ringe It'm I give and bequeath unto my verie lovinge 
kinswoman Mrs Mary Bosworth of the Cittie of Herefr' Widow five pounds 
!t'm I give and bequeath unto Mrs Frannce8 Bosworth her daughter in law 
Spinster Twenty shillings in gould t.o by a ringe It'm I give and bequeath 
unto Mrs Dorothy Bosworth Spinster anotber daughter in Law Twentey 
shillings in gould to by a ringe !t'm I give and bequeath unto Mrs Elizabeth 
Bosworth Spinster another daughter in Law Twintey shillings in gould to by 
a ringe It'm I give and bequeath unto my very loving Aunt Mrs Katherine 
Gregorie Wife of Wm' Gregorie of the Cittie of Herefr' Esquire 'fwinty 
shillingB in gould to by a ringe It'm I give and bequeath unto Mr Nichclas 
Philpots of the Cittie of Herefr' twentey shillings in gould to by a ringe It'm 
I give and bequeath unto Mrs Marie Philpots his wife twenty shillings in gould 
to by a ringe It'm I give and bequeath unto my very lovinge kinsman Mr An. 
thonie Lochard of the Cittie of Herefr' five pounds It'm I give and bequeath 
unto my Cozen Ann Lochard his Wife five pounds It'm I give and bequeath 
unto my Cosen Frl\nnces Locbal'd his Brother five pounds It'm I give and 
bequeath unto my lovinge friend Maior Thomas French of the Haywood in 
t1;e County of Herefr' twentoy shillings in gould to by 0. ring It'm I give 
and bequeath unto Mrs Marie Smyth Spinster daughter of Mr John Swyth 
of the Cittie of Herefr' Mercer Twentoy shillings in gould to by a. ringe 

r 
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!t'm I give and bequeath unto Franncis Jones sonne to John Jonel! of the 
Swan and Falcon in Herefr' my Godeon five pounds !t'm I give and be
queath unto my Goddaughter Lucie Hodges Spinster daughter of Mr WiUi&m 
Hodges of Monington uppon Wye aboves'd five pounds !t'm I give and be· 
queath unto Charles Tompson of Monington aforeB&id the some of five 
pounds Item I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Tompsou his Wife the 
some of five pounds Item I give and bequeath unto my lovingo friend 
Thomas Bennett of Chadnor Court in the County of Heren' aforeaaid twinty 
shillings in gould to by a ring !t'm I giue and bequeath unto John Bennett 
his Grandsonne twinty shillings in gould to by a ringe H'm I give and 00. 
queathe unto Mrs Geace Clerke of Wellington in the said County of Hereflo' 
Twinty shillings in gould to byaringe !t'm I give and bequeath to the 
poore where I am buried Tenn pounds and to that learned Minister that 
shall preach my funeral! Sermon Twenty Bhillings in gold And further my 
Will and mind is And I doe hearby declare and soe order direct and appoint 
that my Executrill:e hereafter named doe see and take care that I bee buried 
in the Church but not in the night and take special! order and care that I 
have avery handsome and neate statue made by some able and well ex
perienced Artist in that p'ticular on the side of the Wall iust over the place 
where I lye interred with an epigram written in golde letters in marble 
underneath according to his discrec'on And alsoe very faire stone l&yd over 
mee with a subscription thereon exactly cutt in faire letters both of my name 
age and day and yea.re of my death And for the doing and making thereof 
in sorte aforesaid 1 leave and allowe twenty pounds And aJsoe I leave and 
allowe fortie pounds more for my buriall and funeral! expenses and other 
things p'tinent thereunto And of this my last Will and Testament I do 
hereby nominate appoint ordaine and make my deare and faitfull friend Mrs 
Frannces F08broke of Monington uppon Wye aforesaid in the said County of 
Here&' Widdowe to be my onlie and sole ElI:ecutrill:e, To whom I give and be. 
queath the residue and remaind'r of all and singular Illy goods and chattels 
whatsoever requiringe and charginge her in the name of God and as shee will 
&Il8were before the High Judge Christ that shee doe see and take care that 
this my Will be faithfully and dilligently fullfilled in every p'ticuler and 
guiefts and legacies duely and truly paid to the several! legatees and persons 
hereinbefore named as my trust is in her reposed And I doe allow unto my 
said ElI:eoutrix the tyme and Bp&08 of one yeare and a day to pay and satiBfie 
the eeveral!legaoies above menconed from the day of my de0e&8e. 

FRANCIS PBBBoTT. 

Memorand that the day and yea.re within written the within named Francie 
Perrott did signe seale and publish the within written for and &II his last 
Will and Testament in the p'senoe of-Richard Lyde-·John Jones-Henry 
Maaton-Robt. Claryton-Th08. Powell. 

Probatum fuit hujusmodi testamllntum apud Oldes Exonien in Ie Strand in 
Com Midds Cora.m Petro Lane in Artibus Magro Surrogato venerabilis et 
Egregi viri dni Millini Mericke militis legum Dootoris Curie Prerogative 
Ca.ntuariensis Magri Custodia sive Comissarii Legitime Constituti vioesimo 
Octavo die Mensis Aprilis Anno Dni Millesimo SCll:centesimo Sexageaimo 
Octavo JUr&lllento Francisca F08broke Executricia in hujusmodi Testamento 
nommat Cui Conoessa fuit Adminiatraco omnium et singulorum bonorum 
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jurium et creditorum dicti defuncti de bene et fideliter Administrad eadem 
ad Sancta Dei Evangellia Jurat Lata privis Sententia ... Dillinitiva pro valore 
et validitate hujusmodi Tlostamenti ... put actio curial tenet. 

Tbe original Will is in grossed on Parchment-with a Seal in black wax 
much broken, only the three pears (with a crescent for difference) perfect. 
Enough broken wax above the pears for a Chief with 0. demi lion and enough 
stain of wax on the parchment for a crest, but from the shape and appearance 
of the wax that remains there does not appear to have been a Crest. 

Note.-It is stated in the Arch. Oamb., at the passage referred to, that 
nothing was known of this Francis. This is not correct. He was, according 
to the epitaph on his monument, a distinguished sailor, who fought for Venice 
against the Turks. He died 24 Oct., 1667, aged 48. His monument is in 
the Church of Monington on Wye. 

"V.ALOR BENEFIC' IN WALLIA." 
Edro.cted from Harl. MB. 128, ff. 27M. 

(COllllllltUNICATBD BY :l. YOUDE W. LLOYD, BSQ.) 

KAERNEUAN XECEYTES. 

NOBTHWALLU. Com' Kaern'van' .-X'torie et decime &:c. infra. Ollie' Joh'is 
Osborne Auditor' Joh'is Salisbury militis Receptor'. 

NOBTHWALLIA. 

Comitat' Kaern'van'.-VoJor o'i'm et sing'lare X'tor' Eccl'ar' x'ar' oblac'on' 
penc' porc'on' ac al' consi'liu' in Com' pred' on'at in Revenc' Reg'ma'te cum 
vniu's's et sing' lis suis deducc'on' et Repris' p'ut' inferius p'tic'}' p' infra. 
ollie' Joh'niB Osborne Auditor' & Joh'nis SoJysbury mi'ss Receptor'. 

Viz'-Terr' et possession' nup' MonlloBter' de Conweye.-X'toria de Eglois 
ros in tenuT' Hugon' Pulleston p' annu' xviijli. vje. viijd. R'tom de Conweye 
in tenur' Will'is Holland per annu' vjli. X'tom de Vaughe in tenur' Rici 
Price per annu' xiijli. vje. viijd. R'toria de llanpadrlcke in tenur' d'c'i Rici 
p' annu' xiijli. vja. viijd.-ljli. Inde 

Procurac' solut' Archi'no Angles' exeun' de d'c'ie r'torijs de Vaughe et 
llanpatricke p' annu' VI. Stipend' Capellan' celebran' in d'c'a Eccl'ia de 
Eglois roBBer Ca.-CVl. 

Et reman' xlvli. n •. 
'I'err' et pOB8888ion' nup' Mon'rii de Bardezey.-X'toria de Aberdaron' in 

tenur' Rici Bodie per annu' xvIi. xiij •. iiijd. lude 
Re's'd' ixli. xviija. viijd.-Stipend' vnius Capellan' diuina celebr' in eccl'ia 

de TIt'u'daron in p'och' de Aberdaron per annu' cvj •. viijd. P'cur' exeun' 
de d'c'o. X'tom Ep'o Bangor' p' annu' lIij •. -CXViij •. viija. 

P'petua penc' annuo.tim BOlut' Ep'o Bangor' exeun' de om'ib' d'c'o lij •. 
d'c'i nup' mon'rii iiijli. 

Et reman' clare p' annu' oxiiij •. viijd. 
ffirm' Capell' de Bryncroes in tenur' Rici Bodye &: Thome Joh'nee p' annu' 

vijli. riij •. liija. Inde 




